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Internet company launches new website selling Auto Banners,

(PRWEB) April 27, 2000 -- FOR IMMEDIATERELEASE

Announcing the launch of AutoBanners.com, dedicated to helping people build and promote their websites.

Dateline: April 24, 2000......Liberty, MO
Contact Name: Julie Harned
Contact Phone: (816)415-3574
WebAddress: http://www.AutoBanners.com

Internet company launches new website selling Auto Banners,custom auto decals.

AutoBanners.com offers free directory listings to web designers,developers,
ISPs and hosting companies.

Liberty, MO--CyberSingle Promotions, LLC., creator of Bumper Bait bumper stickers, announced today the
launch of their new
business-to-business website, AutoBanners.com.

The site offers Auto Banners, a new promotional tool for website owners. Auto Banners are auto decals that are
customized
with a URL, an email address, a companyÂ�s name, or slogan. Each Auto Banner is made in one piece, unlike
other types of
vinyl lettering, so they are very easy to apply. They come in a variety of bright colors and styles.

According to Co-founder, Julie Harned, Â�Auto Banners were designed to help Â�e-companiesÂ� get their
URLs out there in
front of the public. We recognized the
need for this product shortly after we began offering Bumper Bait bumper stickers to singles. Website owners
began contacting us expressing interest in decals that could be used to promote websites. utoBanners.com is a
natural expansion to meet the needs of
our customers.Â�

The new website is colorful, compact and user-friendly. It loads easily without any annoying delays. The online
ordering
process is simple to use and provides maximum security for customers placing credit card orders. Customers
can also order
by fax at (816)415-4496, by mail-in order form, or by calling the CyberSingle Promotions sales department at
(816)415-3574.

The website also features well-organized and easy-to-navigate links to helpful resources for Internet
entrepreneurs, including a directory of web service providers listed by state and
country. The directory serves two purposes: it provides useful information to AutoBanners.com customers and
it gives meaningful exposure to other related but not directly competitive businesses in exchange for reciprocal
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links, an important part of the marketing strategy for AutoBanners.com.

Says Co-founderCarolSmasal,"AutoBanners.com customers are looking for cost-effective ways to build,
maintain and promote
their websites. Contact information for freelance web developers and small design firms, especially those not
listed in the phone book, will be a valuable resource for them. We encourage directory submissions from all
web designers, even if they are
currently unable to reciprocate because they donÂ�t have their
own website.Â�

Harned and Smasal have been encouraged by the good will shared between owners of Internet businesses. As
Bill Micke (websites:websitecreations.net and website-submit.com), a web developer who recently exchanged
links with AutoBanners.com, expressed in his email to Smasal, Â�I appreciate your willingness to
trade links. In my few years working on
the web, I have found a great willingness for companies to help each other achieve
their goals. This is unusual in the business world, and one of the best things about this business.Â�

AutoBanners.com is owned and operated by CyberSingle Promotions,
LLC., located at 40 Cherry, Liberty, MO 64068.
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Contact Information
Julie Harned
CyberSingle Promotions, LLC.

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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